
Constructive 
-Mhj

Students Back
In Classes Al
LeMoyne-Owen

Calm prevailed at LeMoyne- 
Owen College on Monday of fills 
week aa student* ended a boy
cott of the campus cafeteria and 
voted to accept faculty-admlnlstra- 
troh proposal* to 19 student griev
ance*.

Most of the students returning 
to the campus Monday morning 
w®it directly to their classes. They 
had been on an extended Thanks
giving vacation which began Wed
nesday of last week fallowing stu
dent demonstrations that disrupted 
olassroom activity Monday and 
Tuesday.

College President Hollis F. Price 
met Monday morning with officers 
of the LeMoyne-Owen Student 
Council and class presidents at 
which time he presented and ex
plained proposal* from faculty and 
administrative officers.

wWte

Judge Ben Hooks Leaving
<<. ......

To Accept Leadership
SCLC; Horton May Succeed Him

Many here believe Judge Ben 
L Hooks, who is stepping down 
from the Criminal Court bench; 
will take over leadership of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

a member of the 
which was found- 
Dr. Martin Luther

A student assembly was called at 
noon and Charles Diggs, president 
of the senior class, acting for stu
dent Council President Donnell 
Cobbins who was 111, read the pro
posals and received a vote of ac
ceptance.

toward the end of the meeting, 
students voted w end a of
the cafeteria.

Protesting students won several 
copsessions from faculty and ad
ministration officers while othei 
grievances were referred to com
mittees.

Outright concessions granted the 
students include:

The judge is 
board of SCLC 
ed by the late 
King, Jr.

Judge Hooks, a minister and 
businessman as well as a lawyer, 
is most of all a spiritual leader. 
He has the ability to arouse 
crowds and is capable oi bringing 
strong men to tears.

to a

that 
a -

t. Use of gymnasium at times 
when facilities are not being used 
by classes or basketball team with 
the understanding that 
pants wear gym shoes 
fldpr,

1. Opening of seldom 
culty lounge anq dining

particl- 
on the

used fa- 
area in

Student Center to students as well 
a* faculty tor special occasions.

had teen converted into of flee and
StoraSlptC*. *

4. Eliminated .senior comprehen
sive* as a graduation requirement.

5. Promised improved dormitory 
facilities for athletes.

6. Abolished required assemblies. 
Referred to faculty-student com

mittees tor Immediate xtfon were:

1. Elimination of rental charges 
for use oi Student Center for spec
ial occasions by campus organiza-

(Contlnued on Pag* Four)
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LeMoyne-Owen
Sunday Planned
’LeMovne-fiaen Sunday, snonsor-

'MISS UNCP CONTESTANTS - These coeds are 
seeking the title of 'Miss UNCF' in a campus 
contest now underway at LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege--The winner will appear with 35 other 
campus winners in a National Miss UNCF Pag
eant scheduled for February in New Orleans. 
The pogoant is part of the annual conventign 
of the National Alumni Councils of the United

So-Tire NSACP-'tionsored Miss 
cial B?1le contest will be climaxed 
with a colorful Coronation Ball 
th1* Friday evening. Dec. 6, in the 
Continental Ballroom of the Shera
ton-Peabody beeinr’ng at 9.

Mrs. A W Willis Jr., 
"harman said more tliai 
will be preten'ed at tlie

Nearly $500 in ca'h prizes will 
be award’d th“ young ladies fin- 
‘shlnv cm-ng the top five in 
fund-rais'ng contest.

eg by the senior class of the col
lege, will be observed Sunday Dec. 
8; at Second Congregational Church 
784 Walker Avenue.

Mrs Kenndl Venson is chair
men of the coronation and 
rangements, and Mrs. Leon Grif
fin is chairman of the committee 
in charge of. contestants.

Negro College Fund. Funds raised by the Le
Moyne-Owen contestants will be added to the 
UNCf campaign now being conducted in the 
Memphis area. Seated, left to right: Miss Anita 
Austin, a senior, and Miss Delores Reynolds, a 
freshman. Standing, left to right: Miss Loretta 
D. Arlry, a senior; Miss Mary Holley, a junior, 
and Miss Anita Stewart, a sophomore.

It is known that he is being urg- 
to consider taking over the 

1 leadership role of SCLC 
leader the Rev. Ralph Abanathy, 
is ailing and Is believed ready to 
turn over tire leadership role 
man like Judge Hooks.

Mr. Hooks has announced 
will resign his $15,000 -

year judgeship on or before Jan. 1 
In his announcement, he said:

"I am impelled to take this 
action because of the constantly 
Increasing demands of my minis
try and the great challenge to 
contribute more of my time and 
whatever talent I my possess to 
the cause of promoting human 
welfare through cultural as well 
as civic and economic means.”

Junior Postmen

Junior -Postman Week in Mem
phis will be Monday through Fri
day, Dec. 9-i13, Postmaster Lydel 
ims announced.

About 100,000 local elementary 
school students will take part at 
146 elementary school students 
will take, part at 143 public, pri
vate and parochial schools In the 
Memphis Area.

A special mail truck — a Jun
ior Postman Expresss — will be at 
each of- the participating schools 
from 8 to 8 26 one morning dur
ing Junior Postman Week.

Besides postering Greater Mid
dle Baptist in Memphis and Mt. 
Moriah Baptist in Detroit, Judge 
Hooks is president of the Mahalia 
Jackson Chicken Interprise which 
will have an official opening here 
Saturday. He also Is affiliated 
with other business concerns.

Friends say Judge Hooks has 
tired of the bench, that it is too 
confining.

The man most prominently 
mentioned as a replacement for 
Judge Hooks is Atty. Odell Hor
ton. director of city hospital and 
health services. He is willing 
Governor Ellington is willing.

Miss Clara While
Is Laid To Rest

if

The special program will take 
the place of the regular 11 o'clock 
church setvica.
r ,y. r • •
Dr. Hollis F. Price, president of 

the college, will be the guest speak
er. The Rev. John Charles Mickle 
la pastor of Second 

t|onal.

The ieMoyne-Qwen 
sing, with Mrs Mildred
reetlng. Miss Neely Hurd is 
accompanist.

W C (Bill> Weathers is finan
cial chairman and Robert M Rat
cliff is in charge of publicity.

Miss social Belle contestants to 
be presented are:

Pupils in grades 1-6 have been 
asked to bring their families' 
Christmas cards to school and 
mall them on the day the Junion 
Postman Express is at their 
school, he cards are to be ZIP 
ceded- and tied in “focal”' and 
“Out-of-town" bundles. Each stud
ent cooperating in this project 
will be given a special member
ship card naming him or heT as 
an official Junior Postman for 
1968.

Miss Clara White, who resided 
with the late Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Luster at 383 Cynthia for many 
years died at Western State Hos
pital Nov. 26 after an illness of 
more than 20 years. She was a sis
ter to Mrs. Luster.

A member of St. Andrews AME 
Church she was active In the Lily 
of the Valley Club and a teacher 
in the Sunday School, before her 
confinement.

Congrega-

Pamela Joyce Bailey of Hamil
ton High, daughter of 
Mrs 8. Bailey Sr.

Mr and

choir will 
Green dl- 

the

Sharon Key Harrison 
High, daughter of Mr 
Howard Harrison.

of Carver 
and Mrs

Elect Dr. Williamson 
To Executive Post

Funeral services were held at S. 
W. Qualls Funeral Chapel, Sat., 
Nov. 30, with 8t. Andrew’s pastor, 
the Rev. E. M. Martin, delivering 
the eulogy.

Dr. Juanita V. Williamson,

are 
La- 
Pa-

Gladys R. Heyser of Father Ber
trand High, daughter of Dr 
Mrs James G Hawkins.

and

Gloria Jean Jamison of B 
Washington High, daughter 
Mrs. Dora Lucille Jamison.

T 
of

Benfor* who will participate 
Eddie Scott. Charles R. Diggs, 
tham m. Hollowell, and Miss 
tricla Ann McClellan (Miss 8enior).

Mrs. Verna g. Payne sad Misses 
UJzabeth Jackson, Patricia Brown, 
Oiaudette l. Henoe and Gladys L 
Harvey will serve as hostesses at 
a: reception which which will fol
low the service, and James Har
ris, Robert V Woodward and 
Misse? Sandra Lol* King and Geor
gia Debris Lynom will be the 
ttohers.

T 
Washington High, daughter of Mrs. 
Bernice jenious.

Janet Elaine Jenious of B

Nancy Lee Johnson of B. 
Washington High, daughter 
Mrs. Jessie M. Johnson

Marilyn Delores Jones of Carver

(Continued on Page Four)
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SOCIAL BELLE CONTEST 
Gloria jean Neal of Carver 
i Is one of the participants in 
NAACP-sponsffM Miss Social 

• Contest white ends with a 

(nation Ball at I p.m. this 
ay, Dec. 6, in the Continental 
room of the Sheraton-Peabody, 
contest providrt special funds 

NAACP protects.

IN SOCIAL 
— Gloria Jean 
High is one of 
the 
Belle 
Coronation 
Friday, Dec. 6, 
Ballroom of the 
The contest 
for NAACP

CONTEST 
of Carver 

in 
Miss Social 

with a 
I p.m. this 
Continental

a 
professor of English at LeMoyne- 
Owen College, has been elected to 
a three-year teim on the execu
tive committee of the Conference 
on Co’lege Composition and Com- 
municatien;

Her duties with the committee 
will begin at the spring meeting 
of CCCC in Miami Beach.

Miss Williamson, a native 
Memphis and a graduate of Le
moyne was in Milwaukee, Nov. 
25-30, participating in the annual 
convention of the National coun
cil of Teachers Of English.

of

THE WDIA GOODWILL REVUE Saturday night at the Coliseum 
>w less than 7,000 paid, its smallest crowd In many years, 
are were two reason* for this (1) a boycott of the station and 
> revue launched by Elder Gilbert E. Patterson of Holy Temple 
ureh of God in Christ oi abort age of "big name' sta rs.

♦ * *_ .,k— . ' jS. . «
RECENT FIRE io’the Father Bertrand gymnasium is causing 

ih high school basketball team to play most of its "home” gomes 
in thie Sacred Heart gym. _

’ i * < * < < <

THEY'RE DOING it Op big for Mahalia Jackxon, the gospel 
singer, Who is due here for the grand opening Saturday of the 
fried chicken drive-in carrying her name. A press conference has 
been set up for her in the Delta VIP Room when she arrive* 
Thursday afternoon at the airport and a reception in her honor 
Il being planned for Saturday night-

* *

A HEAVIN AND HELL party Is scheduled for 3:30 p.m. Dec." 
M 01 Ml. Moriah Baptist Church, 1098 South Wellington.

Sunday is Misjkmary Day 
ilss ssipi Blvd. (Arlttian Church.

at
Miss ssipi
Guest speaker at the 11 a. m. ser
vice will be Jesse Turner, presi
dent of the focal NAACP and vice 
president of Trl-8t»te Bank of 
KjCpnixbhi* ___ ;________ _ - ■ivxv iiiym 37.

W.

Mrs. Jthnetta Kelso and Mr*. 
Julia Walker are Cb-chalrmen of 
the annual event Elder B T. 
Hunt is pastor.

Mrs. Lettie L Patton 1* presi
dent of the sponsoring group, the 
Christian women'* Mlowship

Mrs Harriett Walker Is chair
man of the spotter's committee 
composed of Mrs. Leola Gillam 
Mrs. Anna Weather* and Mrs. 
Emma Gilmore.

Mrs. Burnadine Hdtaes is chair

(Continued

TOP UNDERWRITER SALUTED - Memphis Under- ley and J. L. Gaston. The association is com- 
writers Association honored J. V. Bradley as posed of representatives from all of the Negro 
"Master Debit Manager" during the month of insurance firms in the city. Mr. Bradley is presi- 
November. Left to right: A. J. Lewis, Mr. Brad- dent of the organization.

Delta Mothers Club Gives
$100 To

College Fund 
underway in

The United Negro 
campaign, currently 
the Memphis area, received a big 
boost this week lrom the Delta 
Mothers Club. The civic-minded or
ganization gave $109 
and sent another 100 
Moyne-Owen College 
ence Building Fund.

to the drive 
check to Le- 
for its Sel

President of the club 
Ruth Collins of 1293 LaPaloma.

Delta Mothers gave a similar

Other ministers paticlpating were 
the Rev. Blair T. Hunt Rev, H. L. 
8tarks and the Rev. Miller Peace. 
Miss Beverly Dunlap of Avery 
Chapel rendered a touhing solo. 
J. L. Brinkley, principal of LaRose 
School, sat with the family.

Survivors are two sisters. Mrs. 
Emma White Carson of Louisville 
Ky.. and Mrs. Addle White Cook 
of LaGrange, Texas; a niece, Mrs. 
Esther P. Woods of Omaha, Neb.; 
nephews, Charles H. Luster 5! 
Memphis, who was in charge of ar
rangements; William F. Luster of 
Cleveland, Ohio; Edwin A. Luster 
of Omaha and other relatives.

The family wishes to extend 
thanks to the many friends 
their expressions of sympathy.

Magicians Await

The Magicians of LeMbyne-Owen
College will play two home game* 
o nthe Bruce Hall court next week. _ _____ _____ ______
They will go against Rust College I halftime but made an all-out come

cessfully overcoming a second-half 
rally by LeMoyne-Owens. The 
Memphis outfit trailed 48-35 at

ls Mrs.

UNCF Campaign
amount to the local UNCF cam
paign last year.

Another group hard at work for 
UNCF are the Co-Ettes. Miss 
Gwen Williamson is president of 
these prominent teenagers and Miss 
Erma Laws is their advisor.

The Co-Ettes raised over $1000 
for the fund last year.

W. C. <Bill) Weathers, general 
chairman of the campaign, had

high praise for the Delta Mothers 
Club and the Co-Ettes. He said 
several other clubs and some- 
churches havf contributed to the 
drive.

The first financial report 
scheduled for Tuesday for Tues
day night of this week at bg- 
Moyne-Owen. Future report meet
ings will be held on Tuesday nights 
at 7:30 in the Brownlee Hall fac
ulty lounge on the college campus.

of Holly Springs, Miss., Monday 
night, Dec. 9 and take on the 
Fisk University Bulldogs at Nash
ville on Friday night, Dec. 13.

There will be one more contest 
for the Memphians before the 
Christmas holidays and it will be 
on foreign soil against Alabama 
A. and M. at Normal.

The Magicians were busy this 
week battling the alumni and 
Christian Brothers College, follow
ing their opener last Saturday 
night with Morehouse of Atlanta.

Morehouse snatched a 102-00 vic
tory from the host team after suc-

bark in the final frame.

The Magicians were erratic at 
times and even looked bad when 
they failed to score with wild 
shots, but it must be said that 
they played an exciting game. A 
little more polish here and there 
and they’ll be dht of the top 
teams in the 8IAC.

Two former Owen Junior Col
lege stars, Jerry Dover, a 5-7 
guard, and Edward Hoskins, a 9-5 
toward, proved themselves capa
ble performers. They gave adequate 
support to Bill Meggett, big Willie 
Taylor and Jackie Robinson.

WMC-TV Ups Ifc 
News Coverage

Wednesday December 11, WMC- 
TV will mark its twentieth anni
versary with the inauguration of a 
ninety minute, Monday-Friday 
news program. “Evening Report” 
will telecast from 5 p. m. to 6:30 
p. m. weekdays, and will include 
a full hour of news programming 
originating at WMC-TV in addit
ion to the half-hour Huntley- 
Brinkley Report.

In announcing the station's ex
panded news coverage, M. E. Gre
iner. Jr., general manager of the 
WMC Stations and vice president 
of Scripps-Howard Broadcasting 
Comany, said tftat the new pro-

K'on tinned on Page Four)

MAH ALIA TO WELCOME
PATRONS TO DRIVE-IN

Grand opening of the Mahalia Jackson fried chicken 
drive-in at 691 South Parkway East will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 7, starting at 11 a.m.

The great lady herself will be at the establishment to 
welcome patrons and to present gifts.

Miss Jackson's new album will be given to each person 
purchasing a bucket of fried chicken or catfiih.

The fried chicken chain uses Miss Jackson's own receipes 
and features glori-fried chicken, tender tatty catfish, sweet 
potato pie and golden jubilee biscuits.

p, o. stations Open Given Awards
Saturdays For Xmas

Memphis postal stations will 
open from 8 a m. to 3 p. m. the 
next three Saturdays to serve 
Christmas mailers Postmaster Ly
del Sims aid.

be

Special awards have been 
sented to 12 Memphis postal 
pfoyees for submitting the most 
valuable suggestions during Fiscal 
year 1998

pre- 
em-

Post offices will be open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p. m. on Monday through Fri
day.

Postmaster Sims also reminded 
Memphis mailers that the mini
mum postage for all greeting cards 
is now 6 cents whether sealed or 
unsealed. He asked that all greet
ing cards be sealed so they may 
be handled by high-speed sorting 
machines.

"Mailing early and using ZIP 
codes is important especially dur
ing the heavy Christmas milling 
period,” Mr. Sims said.

The suggestions, ranging from 
improving distribution patterns to 
modification of the emshaft on 
post office mailsters will save 
$12,600 annually in the Memphis 
Post Office.

Receiving the awards were: Wil
liam D. Lewttr Charles B. Gra
ham, B H. Ashcraft, Aubrey Hen
derson. Theodore Brown, Herbert 
Munn William P. Gkrrett. James 
Fugitt. George Oase,, Eddie Lee 
Williams, Jerry Hughes and Wfl- 
liam Baker.

Suggestions rewriting In
than $36,000 annual savings were 
submitted by Memphis postal em
ployees during the last fiscal

__ ________.

Fellowship Group 
Holds Observance 
At Grace Baptist

Annual Fellowship Day. cf; the 
Memphis Inter - Denomlnclianal 
Fellowship, Die., was obsetSflJ »t 
Grace Baptist Church. Manama* at 
Firestone Sunday. Dec. JZThe 
Rev. Coleman Crawford Is wtoetoter 
of the bo6tchurch,___  SSL

The program honored thrgr 
tian Women’* Service Club 
which Mrs. Brttie Detoon to ore 
dent; Usher’? Union, CharJaJR 
ton, president; -p-BoMlwnw- 
Chorus, Cub* Johnson fcifld 
and the Protremtve M. B. dp 

Crtssdere Mr*. Ttelma 
president.

Special guest* were tl£S 
Star Christian Club No.

more Lfflle D Buflert,
tian Wom®> Chorus, Mra-ttv 
McClain, president; Mrs JJE 

(Ceartbott ea Page TtS
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NEWS k Hound

after

TRANSMISSION I MOTOR EXCHANGE

Relates

URERRY'S
Customers

returned from a tour of the Holy 
Land, will lecture and show slides 
of her travel! Tuesday night, Dec. 
10. beginning at 7, at the Center.

The public Is invited.' t

The Hogue 4 Knott Food Store* are Authorized by the United 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt Coupon*.

lib. Mamie Todd >

ALL HOGUE A KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
HOGUE I KNOTT - REGULAR SIZE LOAF

BREAD 10c

♦7J so. third at walker
137 8 HOLLYWOOD AT CHRLSEA 
mi SUMMER AT NATIONAL

FUND HONORA GENERAL
LAI KHE South Vietnam - 

(UPI> - A .scholarship fund M 
memory~Maj. Gen. Keith L. Wart, 
commander of the U. 8. 1st Infan
try Division, has reached $21,606, 
division spokesmen said Thuraday, 
Ware was killed in ■ helicopter 
crash last Sept. 13.

The Ushers Union Association is 
bavin, jt. satuRr mtaibly meeting

Walton, to asking all members to 
attend. ,Mn. Role w«lton,la re-

Hereditary peers due to lotto 
legislative power
I 1 Ajljt

the Berlin Medical Society indent)- 
fied the spirochete Treponema 
pallidum, the organism responsible 
fo rthe disease.

Today, syphilis can be effective
ly treated since treponemas are 
extremely sensitive to penicillin 
and a number of other antibiotics. 
However, to achieve complete con
trol all who are infected must be 
treated. Studies show that many 
cases are unreported and, it is 
estimated, u pto a million are un
treated in the U. 8. alone.

wonder Erugs" £ 

as penicillin, has been increasing 
at a iremendotm rate. From a low 
in MM, when tea) and federal j 
funds for combating the disease J 
were drastically reduced, there has - 
been a 300 percent increase in re- | 
ported cases of primary and secon
dary syphilis. H

The national proportions of the g, 
disease are enumerated in n Pub- D 
lie Health Department lact slu’d , 
which reports that the cue’, d cat- w 
in; lor syphilis-caOsed mental pa- g 
tlents in tax-supported institutions £ 
has reached $50 million annually c 
The loss of We expectancy because | n 
of the disease la estimated at over; 
40.000 man-years annually and loss 
of income to age ® is in excess of 
$38 million. v

Statistics Indicate that one out f 
of every 13 persons wit han un- 0 
treated infection will develop heart 
disease; one in 26 will become crip- t 
pled; one in 44 will develop syphi- j 
lltic insanity, and one in 200 will t 
become blind.

While reasons for the spread of 
the disease are many, some ex- 
perts say it is increasing propor
tionately to the rise in sexual pro
miscuity. For instance, a hundred 
or more people with syphilis have 
been traced to a single lndivividu- 
al. (One recorded instance shows 
326 persons involved in such a 
chain reaction.!

Although records of syphilis date 
to the 13th century, it wasn't un
til 1006 that protoxoologiats Frits 
Schaudinn and Erich Hoffman of 

"Needs and priorities have shited 
since the Ford Foundation made 
its first grant of general support 
to the League two years ago. Since 
then we have supported a variety 
of organisations in the fields of 
civil rights and equal opportunit
ies.

"Through its new policy the Lea
gue is now seeking to apply its 
great skills and experience closer 
to the heart of today's ghetto 
problems and we are glad to join 
with the Rockefeller Foundation 
and othert in giving it a start.'

The Ford grant will be used to 
finance special projects in about 
25 cities to further the League's 
plan of building ghetto power. A 
detailed announcement will be 
made on these in a tew days.

Mr. Young also reported to the 
2 000 guests attending the dinner 
that the Rockefeller Foundation 
had made a "generous contribu
tion" of $300,000 to further the 
ghetto power programs. A public 
announcement was recently made 
of this grant.

The League Is seeking more than 
two million dollars to finance the 
first year of these programs across 
the country.

A National Urban League Field

Is Different;

'DETROIT MICH.. - The con- duClidn of'siicl 
trpl and eradication of syphilis, a 
deease again on the rise, depends 
htavily on early discovery and 
treatment before it can be trans
mitted to others.

It is in fact, accurate identifica
tion of those Infected that the Se
re Matic System, a new diagnos
tic instrument developed by the 
Space Division of Aerojet-General 
Corporation, shows great promise.

The 8eroMatic system automa
tically performs the Fluorescent 
Treponemal Antibody Absorbtlon 
Trest (FTA-ABS), an accurate 
ana sensitive technique for deter
mining if a person's blood sample 
gives evidence of syphBta infection.

The incidence of syphilis, 
"Floating clktoa" are urged tor thought to be in decline foltow- 
8. coasts. I lag the post-Worid War H intro-

Will Present

’• THIS WgK:

POTTED PLANTS 
$5.00

COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE 

GAamrsnuMH 
ISIFTSHOPre 

PHONE 517-5IW



N^hvjlle physicain Mrs.-J.

By WILLIAM B. LYON If.

louis (Lexington);

« .. PWJi .

1#

' 7 •/ it
' "I was a little uneasy for I;

.days,? ita'.said, " I
He doesn’t smoke, drink, read 'w

- jlmia Jjla J- 1—-r— : ;— W F t'A'

SOCIAL LIFE GAY IN- , 1 i 
M1M»HI9 THANKSGIVING :

. Social/ijtfe' was at. its highest: 
peak ........... and all of the . So
cial praces stood -put for Thanks, 
givlhg holidays when a group .of 
CoupiieA (a(ll ifrlerai's) -.,eri'.|rtejh-; 
Cd. for approximately .50,'dut®-' 
town-guwts. perhaps tHi (year yas 
one tgr the livilest even thou
gh, the idea is traditional. Couples 
who jame th -Memphis, definitely. 
represent the “Jet ■ Set" of this 
country,. '. . 7 all who. have a sense 
of ar'strocracy., - . x

GUESTSAND THEIR HOSTS

Onfrwl SI. Stage

Mr.' and Mrs. A. Maceo .. Walker 
11W.-As their guests Dr. and Mrd. 
"Jefr -W (he a Rockford,- Jill., 
Po'dlMjlst,) who are .the jvalker’s 
brother:'bnd,slster-in-liaw...... lit 
and Mrs. .Glover Matthew (he a 
Chicago brotar and the couple 
Mt; .and'. Mrs, Walker’s brother-in 
law ) $nd' Islster. .,...Dr, and 
Mrs. J. B.' Martin (he a member 
of then - famous Memphis-'Martin 
clan,,apd -prominent Detroit pHy- 
sician and Mr. Walker’s roommate 
at Ffek Unlv. ..and-, Mrs. 
Martin’a Memphian, and daughter 
0L.0)te of ’the Universal ‘life's late 
Ortlclals. -Mr, M. w. Banner and 
still ' p stockholder, in ! the Mem-. 
phis Company. The Walker's other 
guests were -Mr._and Mrs. Ernest 
Eiland (he a successful! Washing
ton, d, , C. Real State Man, a 
Memphian who also grew tip with 
Mr, Walker and Dr, and 'Mrs. Rd- 
land Jefferson (he a famed Chi
cago Pediatrican. '

DR. AND MRS. FRED RIVERS 
had as their house guests Dr. 
and Mrs.- Nolan -Anderson (he a 
famous Marshall, Texas Doctor.. 
Colonel and Mrs. Wejay Bundara 
(Oil-owners in Texas) who came 
from their hugh ranch just out 
of San Antonio. Incidentally Mr. 
Bundarg is a'native of Ceylon. 
The very first of the Rivers’ guest 
to arrive was MRS. ROGER 
SPENCER (Evelyn) wife of a 
prominent’ Chicago physician who 
was escorted all week-end by Atty. 
A. A, Lattinv, close friend to Dr. 
Spencer at Fisk.

and Mrs. ' Vasco , Smith whose 
guests were unable -to attend. •

MR. AND MRS.' HARRY CASH 
tad four popular matrons and 
they were ' Mrs, .Walter Denny 
(Carrie), wife of a famed, late 

b! bl|pger’of Rockwood, .Tenm and 
of af a Knoxville College profes
sor' ........ Mrs. M. L. Griffin of
New Vprk ',..',-,i1';.':arid;',Mrii.';Ctar- 
iet .brown ,; 7(Lula); ;a’!.supervisor 
With* Metropolitan - Life ’u'ihTNfcw 
York,., '-'.

DR, - AND. MR?- W. O.-9PE- 
1GHT, SR. had several' of . their, 
long ; time friends ... and they 
were Dr. and Mrs. Parker Word; 
Dr. ■: and Mrs. ■■ Leslie. Both pro
minent St: -Louis' physician? and 
from Chicago came ‘the Internal 
lonaily ; knowri: Etta'-'Moten' ,(Mrs. 
Claude Barnett - lri - private - life ■.... 
hqr daughter;' Mrs‘.: Sue Ish-(who 
once ‘lived tare and .Dr. Elsworth 
Ellsworth ■ Hasbfouch,, ■<». farited 
■Chicago surgeon, n'...

• Dr. and Mti)yj! .W. Gibson, ft. 

(he just jbiflfe.’ .ifrdm' a'tour of 
Europe) and beah; arid Mrs. A. A. 
Branch1. Qf. *rouga!oo..entertained 
together arid'had; as 'their guests 
Dr. ’ Walter ;Gib=on, Jf*;, his date 
Misf Evqly.taBqyoe and Atty, and 
Mrs. 'Jack Young '. of.. Jackson,

SERIES' OF .PARTIES FOR 
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS ,

A series ‘.of parties given by 
Memphis couples) and one equid 
say thqt each, could be called bril
liant, fabulous or the party of the 
year. ' . ’’ ’

THE WALKERS HONOR 
GUESTS AT COCKTAIL
DANCING PARTY

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT. LEWIS 
JR., had as their guests Dr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Smltl) of St. Louis 
(she a native jAemphian and dau
ghter of’Mr. And Mrs. Russell Su
garmon, Sr. . .. ! ,. Dr. and Mrs, 
Thomas Rusart of.St. Louis ..........
Dr. and.Mrs. Jstmc/QravesX-De
troit (he close.., ’ednend to -jfii. 
Lewis, her sister, (Mr# LSiandi'At* 
kins at West Virginia; State ...... 
and Dr. and Mm. 4/ B. Harris of 
Louisville. 7 ;

Horace'. Chandler, Dr.;? and Mrs. 
■Thomas! .tern and Mr.', and Jjirs. 
James Hulbert (she' ‘‘your Coiun- 

■nlst.) hjTinl.l ,i; wkWjWSiWo 
. My, .and Mrs.. H. A, Gilliam, Mr. 

ahdi’ ltrs.' Leon 'Griffin; firs'. Tay
lor C D;-’-Hayes and her sister,’ 
Mrs. Mary' Thornton who halls 
from Detroit :.,. Mr, and Mrs. 
Lacey Kennedy, ’ Atty. : and .Mrs. 
H. T. Lapkard, Dr. and-Mrs. Hollis 
Price, Mr .and Mrs. Utillus Phil
lis, Jr.,,: Mrs.:. Lawrence Patterson- 
estoted by Mr. Arthur Peyton .. 
Mr, and' Mrs. Sam. Qualls, Mr, 
andtatoiLGeo..- Osborne, and Mr. 
and Mrs, John A.' Olive.

- Mr. and .Mrs. Julian Hohenberg 
Mr, and Mrs; Jesse Turner, Dr. 
and Mrs. I.. A. Watson, Jr., Mr. 
arid Mrs. ■ Lawrence .Westley, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, W. WUta, Jr., Mr. 
and ! Mrs. John W. Whittalker, Mr. 
arid Mrs. '-Bill” Weathers, Mr. arid 
Mrs, .Bobby Welch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charios Tarpley, Dr; and . Mns. 
Charles Pinkston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas-Hayes, Dr. and Mars. Ed
ward ^ee&,'Mr. and. Mrs. John 
Cutlaw,uAtty, A. A). Lattipg and 
Mr. John Gammong who escorted 
Mrs. Cash's bouse guest, -

Mr. and Mrs. Walker was asisted 
in receiving; by their, son-in-law 
and daughter,. Mr., and . Mrs. 
Harold Shaw who tad as their 
house - guests cousins, ' Mr. and 
Mrs. “Bobby’’ Rhodes (he a Wash- 
ngten Pathologist.” 7—

‘Aside from- inviting 152 guests to 
the Peabody for Brunch, the 

' Walkers had three other gather
ings, To give sincerely and gen
erously and to love old friends Is 
one of the Walker’s vlrtures.
DR. AND MRS. RIVERS 
ENTERTAINS

w ■ IM, .
I

Amerlcan 'theatre, yet while the 
early' Ways ■ aiie the test of his 
talent/hfe' last' three plays, “The 
Iceipan' Conieth,*’ ‘‘ling Day's 
Journey Into’Night” and "A Moon 
for the' Misbegotten”' may well 
come’ to be' regarded as the proof 
of his1'genius. ‘

. Famed .New York' guest director 
Gladys - Vaughan, - Js staging the 
entire production, with sets. 'by 
Henry ^wanson, lights by Ron 
Jerit and costumes by Patricia j, 
Coats." " ”•••■'■• ' -

“A Moon, fur the .Misbegotten" 
runs thro'ugh,DeC.72j.'‘".

Is Honored fit 
St. MbwAML

Shelton ;pe Mheon, 9, president 
of Class 5-D, Junior Dept, of St. 
Andrew AM® Church School, was 
winner of the -Proficiency Award 
for November. He i a mem
ber of the: At'.tar E -ys Guild.

Junior -5-O, a gold star class- is 
unique in that i-ta-h bfy has an 
efficiency chart identified by, his 
picture, on which he grades him
self. A miniature ■ gold star ts 
given for being on tinWy-pre-olass 
Altar prayer, .memory work, class 
behavior,'correspondence with the 
sick, aged, etc. Eligible students 
earn a giant gold star at the end 
of the month which, in case of 
perfect attendance, qualifies him 
to receive, the teachers' monthly 
award.

UsAMIANSoiT'S'Sfl® OLmW; !.;!. 
lackson (centef). step? ••'K*
weight boxing chanipjon, Joe Louis (right) the, .a
Jobber ariri the Atlanta Braves'1 Hap|< JLqrrin qt a j-ridqy,0ripw,’! ,
29) afternoon 'press’ conference.'Louis was in Atlanta to referdV-.-^to; 
ihe Qeprgia- heav.ywSTgb !w»sHlrtg!|fc^lptorithip 'ab'-tbe1 —

:ipal Auditorium Friday night between •jfIhe’-:Profe»»iondl". and 
Johnny Valent|np. All-thrM Jriendsi qte qriainajly fram'Albhamai”-, dta- 
' * .................— ' ‘

' MINA YA, Spain - (UPI) - If 
;ouinviteVicenteTevarlurujh, 
bring lots of money. Though; he’s 
100 yearn ojd, he has the appetite 
of a half dozen younger men.'

Each morning’ at seven, Vicente 
cats a breakfast of four-lamb
chops or pork chops, fried eggs, 
coffee and a' big loaf, of bre%d.,.

Then he takes his morning stroll, 
usually several miles. People ’ in 
this village of 3,000 pass him and 
say "What’s for lunch, Grandpa,?"

But most of them know .the an
swer.
HEFTY MEAL

, ‘ . j •

write and’ never iias,. ’ t : !
He - taxer. .served #rB|fz

.^er. since, tpap, equid 
someone else to go' Tn JtiS 
when he was a youth.’.......... ’ . „ „

■-■'VlCenfe’thus avoided the SpanlstlijEs 
American War and Spain’s Africans. > 
conflicts, i7 "i -. 7 .rt-e?-.

■ 'W W beu . .wna
“And only lately have I had..

little rheumatism,’"'7,«5 
iPp r77v?v;7. 7.

Li|ie many ;
cehte prides
Don-Jpap'. .. T„j-. ;

“I had a fight with tpy lariat' ’ t 
girl friend few days ago”, 'tiT. 1 
said. ■ 7 ' ; ■ ' ■ W - s
STILL ASPRIN ,

She is still a sprite in her. fort^SS- 
les.' - - '■ -- 7 - j'

But nojv Vicente, swrta'has; j 
)ired slightly' of,.;Wbmpu.jijs wlfq ' 
died years ago. Hf h^s $ cty- , 
dren 7 • . t

In presenting the award his tea
cher, Mrs. F. R. LaMarr, said: 
Shelton, I am protid of you .... I 
know you will always remember 
that Christ Is the answer , and 
only through dedicated service to 
Him will you earn “golden stars 
for youh future -crowns."

. :! 
; - H 

‘.I

' ton pick}? he :

SOCIAL BELLE CONTESTANTS — Four of the Miss Social Belle 
contestants''who will appear in the NAACP-sponsored Coronation 
Ball this Friday night, Dec. 6, in the Continental Room-of the 
Sheraton-Peabodp. On floor, Almella Yvonne Starks; seated, left 
to, right: Sharon Kay Harrison and Gloria Jean Jamison. Stand
ing, Elaine Talley.

Shelton is a cub scout and 4th 
grade “A’ Student at Orleans St. 
Elementary School where Mrs. C. 
P. Johnson is his teacher.'He re
sides with his parents at 1210 S. 
Orleans.

Pure elegance, hospitality and 
glamohr . stood out Thanksgiving 
evening when Dr. and Mrs. Fred-, 
erick entertained, at their beauti
ful South Parkway Villa that 
stands far back off the street in 
a Compound, White coated wait
ers . . Bartenders and maids serv
ed every need of the approximate
ly one-hundred guests who came.

The party - was a swinging one 
and at the organ was a Memph
ian who 'has toured Europe play
ing for the smart European set, 
The evening was the kind to sigh 
oyer.

Mrs. Rivers, who were in exqui
site formal sequined cocktail pa
jamas picked up in Europe, had 
right at her side Dr. Rivers who is 
known as one of Memphis' “Mr. 
EsqulreS,"

Food (with much look appeal) 
was served by a group of caterers 
Two bars were set. One in tile 
den and another in the breakfast 
area.

Guests of the evening, mostly 
Oonsisted 0 fth eabove named out- 
of town guest who stared honors

The A; Maceo Walkers are not
ed for their lavish hospitality .... 
beauty of setting at parties and 
for perfection of detail which at
tracts friends from all over, the 
nation. For many years.-Mr, and 
Mrs. Walker have entertained 
more than a hundred friends on 
Thanksgiving Day but far se
veral years they have joined a 
group of friend's, in entertaining 
out of town guests.

The Walker’s party last Thurs
day (a Cocktail-Brunch) .was one 
of pure beauty in the Peabody’s 
Skyway .... and the couple did a 
tremendous job of greeting each 
and every one of their friends.

Gleaning white, tapers flapked 
arrangements on the Buffet table 
‘ rtab 'Smorgasbord '(where1 -we • 
returned again and again .. There 
were two bars open during the 
party Tv'Johnny London’s Band 
knocked out the latest for the 
Frug and Bugaloo done by the 
young crowd. ‘ ■ ■ 7; /.

Mrs. Walker was lovely in a 
striking pink mid-day frock that 
was beautifiil against her clear 
#Jn.

GUEST included the Walker’s 
out of town guests .... pie other 
Hosts and their guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Caffrey Bartholo
mew, Mr. and Mrs. Levy, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brinkley, Dr. and 
Mrs. Theron Northcross, Mrs. Betty 

’ Bland, Mrs. Johnetta Kelso, . Mr. 
Walker’s sister ‘ with Mr. Bennie 
Tate ......... Mrs. Maud Bright,
Mr. .and Mrs. 'Phil Both, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.

Pact For Scviet-U.S. Sake •\

By EUGENE V. RISHER
NEW YORK—(UPI)—President-elect Richard M. Nixon opposes 

a special session of the Senate to ratify the treaty to ban the- 
spread of nuclear weapons.

Mrs Sara ■ Walker is superinten
dent of the Junior Dept, of the 
church; the Rev. E.. M. Martin, 
pastor.

Spring fashions contemporary 
but nostalgic.

"I have two and-a half kilos 6.6 
pounds of meat at my daughter’s 
restaurant,” says Vicente; “Either 
chops, or beef or lamb or birds.”

Vicente said that since he has 
some money saved and pays, no-, 
body can complain.

His stomach complained the 
other day though, when he ate 75Patent.,is issued for rear-view

qye glasses. , | small sausages.

ACLU Award Here
(3

II

t

7. DAISY

Johnson was freq to call such a 
session if he chose,-but left little

that he was disappointed in not 
being caiird oil for more important 
assignments were ’irat, true.”

The school is listed as nf *’'is 
month, as an “eligible institution" 
as set forth In the National Vo
cational Student Loan Jnsi'iranei! 
Act of 1965.

Proposed -forms of contract documents, including plans and 
specifications, are on file at the office of thfe Modernization En
gineer, Memphis Housing Authority TOO Adams Avenue, Memphis, 
Tennessee. ’ ' j - '

Aides to Nixon said President doubt Nixon would not support
7-; /:a such a move. /

Copies of the documents may be obtained by qualified con
tractors by depositing ten (10) dpllarsjrtth the Memphis Housing 
Authority. Said deposit, will not be refunded.,

Agnew said Nixon had given 
him an “expanded role” in .the 
administration and said reports

The, Blayton -Business College is 
located'at 3462 DclMar Lane, N.Wr 
High school graduated interest in 
attending the* school may write 
to the above address;——-—7

"I am exhilarated rather tliaii 
dismayed at the enlarged Scope of 
tho vice president's duties,” -Am>"w 
said.

A ;

office at 5 Forsyth Street or call 
ing should contact the A. C. L.U. 253-5398. Tickets are $10.00 e^ch.

-i

if

'i-ro .<7,777777;...- K7.;-vy
TfW......S® K...........t

DR. AND MRS. LlELiAND ‘AfT- 
KINS had another group of old 
friends,.,, and they were Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cuthrell of .Bertolt 
(and she the former I Wlletta 
Faulkner of Mpnphis.ywn^Was 
affectionately known as “Baby" 
and Dr. and Mrs."Gregory P; Car
ter, a Newport' :■ Newsphysician 
Who has also served as*.', school phy 
siclan at Hampton inslttute. Dr. 
Atkins and Dr. Carter were close 
friends In medicMAchool (Dr,. Car
ter living in trip Atikins',Nashville 
apartment. ' ■

'Another couple Serving as host 
along with the' Lewises and At
kins for mutual' friends were pr.

with the River's five house guests 
and Memphis Hosts already named 
above. Many of the guests set in 
the' hugh foyer...... while others
chatted in the j library that - over 
looks the foyer r that empties into 
the huge living and dining rooms.

The Blayton Business College has 
recently been accredited'by the 
Accrediting Commission for Busi
ness Schools as a Two-Year'School 
of Business.

The Accrediting Commission is 
designated as a nationally recog
nized accrediting agency by the 
United States Office of Education 
under the provisions of Public Law 
82-550 and subsequent legislation 
which requires the evaluation of 
such agencies and issuance of an 
official list by that office.

They said “nothing had oc
curred" to change the position 
Nixon took on the treaty during 
his campaign. He said then that 
he favored the nuclear nonproli
feration pact, considered a, major 
,'itep in improving Soviet-American 
relations and a significant arms 
control agreement, buf did not 
think it should be ratififljzso'long' 
as Soviet troops were on Czecho
slovakian soil.

Britain ratified the pact Wed
nesday.

Nixon spent a busy day at his 
Hotel putting together the pro
grams and personnel of his new 
administration. He1 met for more 
than an hour with vice president
elect Spiro T._ Agnew in what 
Agnew termed a general review 
of administration plans. -

Posner

FREE!

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)—
TAe American Civil Liberties Un

ion of Georgia will hold its An
nual Bill of Rights Dinner on Sat
urday, December 7, atj;30 "P. M. 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore' Hotel in
Atlanta.

Mrs. Coretta King, widow of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr., will be 
the recipient of this year’s Civil 
Liberties Award, and the guest 
speaker will be Alan Barth of the 
WASHINGTON POST.

All persons Interested in attend-

a

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Memphis Housing ’Authority will receive blds for. the 

SUPPLYING OF 130 CONCRETE TABLES AND 260 CONCRETE 
BENCHES until 10:00 AM, Central Standard Time, on the 20th 

.day of December, 1968, at 700 Adams Avenue, Memphis, Tennes
see, at which time and place all. bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. t _______

A certified Check or Bank Draft; payable to"the Memphis 
Hquslng’Authorlty. U.S. Govemment Bonds, or a satisfactory bid 
bopd executed by the bidder and acceptable sureties in an amount 
equal to five (5) per-cent of the bid stall be submitted with each 
bid. 7 .7 . 77777 j'ji&n -I; "7-.7 ;j:7 777'- 7;,-.'. 7.7:

t ‘ 'I''1
7 The successful bidder will be required to furnish and' pay to 

satisfactory performance and payment , bond or bonds within ten 
(10) days after the notice of award. ' .

“ All bidders shall he licensed contractors as required by Chap
ter 135 of public Acts, of 1945 of the General Assembly pf the 
State of Tennessee, arid all amendments, thereto, The bidder’s 
name and contractor's license nmriber must' be placed on the face 
of the envelope containing the bid documents. . ’

Ledbe.tter ..
7;l’fe’-

HAIR SHEEN or HAIR SOFT
by

Posner
(makers at Poster Bergamot

¥
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NOW SHOWING!
THIS IS THE 
TRUE STORY 
OFTHE 
SELF-CONFESSED 
BOSTON 
STRANGLER,

"FWtaii'Cjlw by Oilui»

Plus: Bobby'Darin wwaoHihiiwtiHWWM

AND OTHER'A .

for Natural Wfc
MR. NATURAL^
W?/ ...
deep lustre, 
sheen.

V.. Aj’;’ •

HR. NATURAL Mfe AOK mktt 
hair easy-to-comb.. . easy-tb* 
manage... conditions tf W aMia

tea.
with free styfing comb
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Welcome Mahalia

OPENING DAY
SPECIAL

ENJOY MANAMA'S OWN FAVORITE RECEIPES

Holiday Pleasure

of Chicken or Catfish

FREE GIFTS FOR

DELIGHT ALL THE

born Virginia Cox 
Birmingham Ala..

TASTE TEASING HOME COOKING TO PLEASE
" 111......... ~ " -----------

MAHAUA JACKSON

691 South Parkway East 
Corner Gabay and South Parkway

he rl maxcd at the service. Mrs. 
Marlon Bruce Is chariman.

Mi;. Ida Oliver is chairman oi 
the- telephone committee.

Panoplied with the Holy Spirit, 
In possession of the truth, with 
great tacts to be believed, promises 
to be enjoyed and penalties to be 
avoided, the Disciples of Jesus 
Christ were promised the abiding 
presence oi Jesus Christ.

The Channel 5 daily news sche- 
du'e also includes two morning 
news pregrams. Noon and the 10 
O'colck Report, in addition to its 
NBC newscasts.

Cecelia L Payne oi Sacred 
Heart High, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E B Payne.

Alma Poindexter oi Manassas 
High daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Albert Poindexter.

Almella Yvonne Starks of B. T. 
Washington High, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. H L Starks.

Elaine Talley of Lester High, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs LeRoy 
Tallely.

Vaneese Ysault Thomas of Ham
ilton High, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Rufus Thomas Jr.

Wanda Joyce Thomas of B T. 
Washington High, daughter of Mrs. 
Viola Thomas.

High daughter of Mrs Mabie Mon
day.

Darlene Lynch of B. T. Wash
ington High, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Patrick.

Bva Mayweather of Central High 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T L 
Mayweather.

Linda Jean McCalpin of CArver 
High, daughter of Mr ana Mrs 
George T. McCalpin.

Gloria Jean Neal of Carver High 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cleve-

Police iouno a diary in Tarrants’ 
possession in which he declared 
lie had been enraged since March 
23, 1938. in an underground 
guerrilla war against the ‘Com- 
munist-Jewish conspiracy”.

SfOOLD

Mahalia Jackson’s Brand New

XMAS ALBUM

Come On Oat Everybody!!

The faculty-administration of
ficials voted down pay dances be
cause of recent damage to property.

It was explained to students that 
tuition could not be lowered with
out action taken by trustees. Presi
dent Price said it would be almost 
impossible to reduce tuition fees 
anyway because the college showed 
a deficit last year.

Students' demand that they have 
some knowledge of the selection 
of the next president of the col
lege was cleared up when Presi
dent Price told them he had al
ready asked the Student Council
president to select a committee for 
this purpose.

A break-down on how student 
activity fees are allocated was ex
plained by President price, and 
students on the work-study pro
gram werg promised their checks 
by the 15th of each month.

YMOA-TV Ups
(Continued from Page Qne) 

gram was a direct result of pub
lic demand for more television 
news.

WMC-TV newsmen featured In 
the ’’Evening Report” will include 
Norman Brewer Dave Patterson 
Dick Hawley Don Hickman Ed 
Goejae Jack Eaton, Terry Lee 
Art Gilliam and Judd Hambrick.

Mayor Henry Loeb will continue 
to appear in his popular “Ask the 
Mayor” segment, and Press Simit
ar Amusements Editor Edwin Ho
ward will continue his reviews of 
motion pictures, plays and other 
Memphis cultural and entertain
ment events.

However, foil will always be fall and November, Novem
ber. Thanksgiving around the corner is never left long and an 
outsider when November binds her bonnet and begins her final 
bow.

The recent decisions by organizations interested in the 
journalistic development of Negro youth to encourage many 
more of them to enter the field is commendable indeed.

This week the Ford Foundation and Sigma Delta Chi Pro
fessional Journalism Society made decisions to try to bring more 
Negro and other minority youth into the journalism field.

Delegates to the Sigm aDelta Chi 59th National Conven
tion adopted a resolution to encourage such youth to study 
journalism.

everybody laygjied when Lester 
Maddox first JMid he would be 
governor. <

Initially there was toe Pickrlck 
restaurant, new defunct but famed 
for the time Lester Maddox 
chased out some Negroes at the 
barrel end at-a pistol, tber. the 
Pickrick furniture store which 
Virginia Maddox ran Until only 
last August wipn It wits sold.

Mrs. Maddox, now a frosted 
champagne brunette who likes 
Lawrence Welk and doesn’t like 
grits because they"re fattening, 
snends a 16-hour day al being 
Georgia’s first lady.

More than 500 newsmen, college journalism students, and 
educators attended the four-day convention- Mayor Ivan Allen, 
Jr., welcomed members from the society’s nearly 200 campus 
Ond professional chapters.

Dr. Frank Stanton, CBS president and 1968 president of 
SDX, delivered the keynote address.

The efforts of these and other organizations to institute 
active programs for the encouragement of Negro and other 
minority group youth into the journalism field should be re
cognized indeed.

BY CAROLYN UNDEN
If Mrs. Lester Maddox soon an

nounces she will run lor governor 
when her husband’s' term Is up, 
G’orgian’s won’t be a bit surpris
ed.

Gov. Lester Maddox has hinted 
as much, and In Georgia such 
hints hivr been prophetic.

The Maddoxes have a record of 
partnership. And the governor, an 
admirer of former Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace, whose wife suc
ceed han in office, 1ms said he 
doesn't see why ’ Virg’nia should
n't have a chance too." 

| "I'd hale to get anything start

ed too earlv." said Mrs. Madd iy. 
5 0. an attractive, s oft spoken 
mother of four grown children, 
who has tried to stay in the back
ground of her husbands admini
stration. "But. no, I wouldn’t’ he
sitate.

"I feel like myhusband.” she 
said, "’Anything I can do to help, 
I’m willing to sacrifice and do 
it."

Mrs. Maddox, 
Aug. 7. 1918 in 
has worked hard behind the scenes 
in the governor's mansion, and 
when she refers to the time period 
since Madder's election. It is called 
"since we took office."

Maddox, a Dem~-rat who sup
ported Wallace’s ttnrTl party can
didacy for7 president, cannot legal
ly succeed himself. But he doesn't 
deny that Wallace may have of
fered him the key to succession 
any way, the example of running 
his wife for the high office.

Virginia Maddox - like her hus
band - is a devout • believer in 
the American ethic, hard work, 
sacrifice and success and the de
sire to work more. As she said, 
she wouldn't “hesitate” to run for 
governor. Her philosophy, like her 
husband’s, is optimism.

“If you ever make up your 
min'd and are determined ycu
can' succeed in anything vdu try." 

Virginia Maddox, ur.like her hus
band however, has no burning 
pass'on for politics. Once, nimble 
to fathom his almost fulltime de
votion to duty, she slewed up at 
the governor’s office on "’Peonle’s 
Day" and got in line to visit him.

“I k'nda had mv eyes-on him" 
she sa’d, recalling how they first 
met. That was more than 36 years 
ago when Virginia Cox and Lester 
Maddox attended O’Keefe Junior 
H 'll School togeth’r in Atlanta. 
“Wc got married when I was 17." 

she says, a warm smile lighting , 
her large eves, which sometimes' 
arc more gray than blue. “It 
seems like we’ve been married all I 
my life.”

Fellowship Groip
(Continued from Page One) 

"rooks who presided over the 
“Woman of the Year’’ selection; 
and matrons oi Columbus Baptist 
Cnurch.

(Continued from Page One)

tions. ,
1 Additional courses in Negro 

history.
3. Lower prices In cafeteria.
4. A'new location for bookstore 

in the Student Center.
6. A better method of receiving 

students in the college business of
fice.

6. More campus policemen.
7. Additional work-study jobs 

(government) for students.
8. Re-evaluation of the Exchange 

Program.
9. Improved health facilities for 

students.



Brooklyn School To Honor 
Memory Of Mary Bethune

Thursday, Dec. 5, ta» been let 8.

WASHINGTON, D. C. -- A black' Alabama appealed this decision, 
teacher in the South dismissed and the U. S. Supreme Court de- 
from her job because of voter re-1 
gistration activities . Teachers in 
Alabama's "Black Belt" denied 
protection under the state’s tenure 
law. A white southern teacher 
asked to resign because of after
school association with black people 
in church activities . Black teach
ers told were “no longer needed” 
in states which were integrating 
schools.

All of these teachers were back
ed in their efforts to seek justice 
by the National Education Associ
ation (NEA) DuShane Emergency 
Fund and by the Legal Defense 
Fund of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People.

When the predominantly black 
American Teachers Asociation. with 
members primarily in the South, 
merged with the NEA in 1966, NEA 
continued the Negro association's 
litigation efforts in cooperation 
with the Legal Defense Fund.

Meanwhile, the NEA DuShane 
Fund continues to support other 
non-Legal Defense—Fund cases all 
over the country. The Fund was 
ret up by NEA to ensure the fair 
and equitable treatment of all 
educators adn to protect their pro- 
lesional, civil, and human rights, 
it is partially supported by volun
tary contributions from educators.

Dr. Cecil J. Hannan, associate 
executive secretary for the 1.1-niil- 
lion members NEA said of the Du- 
shanc Fund's work; "Teachers of 
the United States are determined 
to protect their rights as individ
uals and as a group. Thp-NEA DU- 
shane Emergency Fund was found
ed ,o guarantee such protection. 
When the rights of one teacher 
are abridged, tae rights of all are 
endant cred,”

A receut NrA cheek fps 931,354 
total NEA contribution 
Defense Fund cases to 
$77 003. The Legal De- 
Educalional Fund Inc..
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Safety Goes On Road To Cut 
Down The "Sucker List"

P. T. Barnum would have liked 
the idea.

If you’ve got something' you want 
people to know about, put it on 
the road, showmen will say.

It was also P. T.’s contention 
that there is a sucker born every 
minute in this philosophy related 
to current national traffic deat’is 
speaks for itself so lar as our na
tion’s drivers ere concerned.

program to be carried out With the 
touring vehicle will be the discus
sion of Operation Driver Excel
lence. "Operation D. E.” is a na
tional contest created by AM VETS 
and Dodge to promote driving ex
cellence among youn< driver edu
cation students in our nation.

In “Operation D. E.” high school 
.driver education teachers select a 
student they feel will best repre
sent the class in the driving com
petition and submits bis or iier 
na nc to the local AMVET post for 
the competition.

. Eliminations are carried out on 
a local and state level under po
lice supervision with national eli
minations held In mid-.aay -i each 
year. The national winner receives 
a new car and mere than a tnou- 
sand dollars in scholarship money. 
The two runnere up ateo receive 
scholarship awards.

The thinking behind the program 
is to point up th’ need for great
cd driv.ii; skills in th - jperation of 
today's motor 
the need for 
qulrements.

Jn addition 
grams stressed in the nationwide 
tour, the vehicle will likewise com
pile information relative to the 
progress and ojieratlon of automo
bile. highway, or driver safety pro
grams carrim on in each of the 
state.

This information will be availa
ble for analyses uy other statles or 
groups and will provide an inte
rest cross section of what is going 
on in the Held oi highwayjatety 
throughout the country. *

for an all-day program at the 
Mary McLeod Bethune School PS 
92, Manhattan, at 222 West 134 
Street. It will be a special memo
rial to the outstanding American 
educator and humanitarian whose 
game U bornne by the school.

In addition to classroom obser
vance during the school day, three 
assembly sessions are planned. Fea
tured will be a film from the Be
thune-Cookman College, an origi
nal skit by the students and a 
vroup of songs by the school cho
rus. ’

In the evening, a concert will 
be presented In the school audi
torium for community residents 
and other Interested persons. An 
address by Dr. Richard Vernon 
Moore, president of Bethune-Cook
man College, Daytona Beach. Flo
rida, will highlight a prograrh of 
songs by the Bethune-Cookman 
College Choir.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements for the memorial pro
gram includes Miss Carmen I. 
Jones, principal of PS 92; Mrs. Cra 
Mobley of Neighborhood Board 
Uumber 3; Mrs. Ruby M. Owooh 
of the Afro Arts Cultural Center, 
and Mrs. Nadine Zow Young, a 
graduate of Bethune-Cookman Col
lege.

Mrs. Mary McLeod Bethune was 
oom on July 19, 1975, the seventh 
in a family of 15 children, bhc 
was the first of the family to be 
bom free.

The McLeods had a little from 
In Mayesville, 8outh Carolina, and 
the childhood memories of Mrs. 
Bethune included her picking 250 
pounds of cotton a day the of

Her early education began at the 
age of II, and shq goon won u 
scholarship as the only Negro to 
be lent to a school In North Caro
lina for further education. Upon 
graduating, she won admission as 
the first Negro student at the Mo
ody Bible Institute in Chicago, 
linnois, where me trained as a 
mission school teacher.

i

The AMVET8 and Dodge are 
taking a page from the Barnum 
book and puttting a show on the 
road in an attempt to cut down 
on the driver fatality sucker list.

An “AMVETS-Dodge" Motor 
Jiome will tour the cities and ham
lets of the nation with a self-con
tained traffic safety programed- 
signed to relay the need and sen
sibility oi automobile safety.

The Motor Home is equipped 
with a sophisticated sound and pro
jection system that will permit the 
use of slides and motion pictures 
as well as taping and interior or 
exterior broadcasting.

An integral part of the safety

Succeeding posts found her 
teaching in Augusta and savan
nah. Georgia, where she met and 
was married to Albertus Bethune. 
After her son Albert was bom 
Mary Bethune felt the cal Ito re
sume teaching, and she soon found 
herself in Palatka, Florida, teach
ing in a Negro school.

Hearing that the Florida East 
Coast Railroad was being extended 
to Miami, and that many Negro 
laborers working along the line 
were living in primitive conditions 
with their families, Mrs. Bethune 
moved to Daytona with her little 
son. In the face of numerous dif
ficulties. she managed to start a 
small school, the Daytona Educa
tional and Industrial School for 
Negro Girls. It was founded on 
October 3. 1904, and was the be
ginning of what is now Bethune- 
Cookman College.

In the years that followed, Mrs. 
Bethune earned national promi
nence for hi r work as an educator, 
humanitarian and worker for Ne
gro voting rights. In pleading for 
inter-racial goed will and broth
erhood, she repeated over 8nt* ov- 
er. “ . there is no superior or in
ferior race."

No stranger to the White House 
during the Hoover administration,

■j >
OBJECTION - This is the 
Christmas stamp issued by 
the Post Office Department 
which the American Jewish 
Congress says violates the 
First Amendment's guaran
tee of separation of church 

and state.

Mi-
Na-

un-

vehicles as well as 
stiffer licensing re-

cisco as an alternate delegate to 
the Conference that was to write 
the Charter for the United Na
tions when she learned of the sud
den death of the president. She 
later stood in the East Room of 
the White House, a daughter of 
slaves among a distinguished group 
of mourners, at the funeral of F. 
D It.

In 1950, Mrs. B'-thune retired at 
the age of 75. She lived on the 
campus of the college which she 

' tad founded until her death on

to the safety pro-

where her advice was often sought 
on minority problems, she was ap
pointed by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in 1933 to head the 
nority ^Affairs Division of the 
tional.Youth Administration.

She served in this position
til 1942, when she was called to 
the War Department as a Special 
Assistant to the Secretary of War. 
In this post, she aided in the se
lection of Negro WAC officer candi
dates, and worked lor racial e- 
quallty in the Army.,

She was on route to San'Fran- May 13, 1958.

that period which marked the cur
rent drive for equal economic, po
litical, and social opportunities for 
Negroes, the state legislature ex
empted each of the nine counties 
from safeguards of the tenure 
act. The state education asoclation 
an dthe NEA expressed concern for 
the teachers in those areas who 
were not free to teach because of 
lack of tenure and fear of job loss.

The NEA is currently support
ing Billy Don Montgomery, a 29- 
year-old black art teacher In Ta
tum, Texas, who was not offered 
a teaching contract for this year 
because of his political activities. 
The school district has a ploitfy of 
terminating the contracts of any 
employee who engages himself in 
politics beyond the casting of his 
personal ballot.

Mr. Montgomery was one of the 
leaders of the Tatum. Voters 
League, a predominantly black or
ganization. which was instrumen
tal in getting two Negro men elect
ed to the.board of education,

The NEA Dusnane Fund Is al
so supporting a white English 
teacher in Chatom. Ala., who al
legedly was transferred to a Negro 
school because of his political ac
tivities. The teacher, who was head 
of the English department at a pre
dominantly white school was de
feated when he ran for county 
school superintendent. He was later 
transferred to a Negro school at 
the request of hit* former principal 
and supposedly to belp the system 
comply with desegregation require
ments. ,

However, tne NEa. tn supporting 
the teacher, maintains that re
venge was involved in the shift 
and that “revenge is no way to 
desegregate the schools.”

The NEA is also supporting Lu
cille Hayes, a white teacher in 
Nev Orleans who was deprlvtU of 
tenure when she returned to her 
former position after serving as a 
supervisor in a federally founded 
program which ran out of funds. 
More than 300 personnel there, a 
Urge majority of them Negroes, 
will be affected by the ruling in 
this case.

cided that state officials, includ
ing former governor George Wal
lace, had violated the court inpunc- 
tion. Not only did the officials 
flout every effort to make the 14th 
Amendment a meaningful reality to 
Negro children in Alabama through 
their control and Influence over 
the local school boards they also 
apparently “dedicated themselves 
to the continuation of a dual pub
lic school system based on race 
such as that condemned by the 
Brown vs. Board of Education 1954 
decision, the Civil Rights Act of 
19U4 and a Supreme Court action 
later that year.” «

In a Gilus county, .Virginia, case 
the NEA paid legal fees for a Le
gal Dclensc Fund attorney who 
represented seven black teachers 
who were informed that they were 
no longer needed when countjwide 
integration became effective and 
the two Negro schools they talight 
in were closed.

A key case in Virginia with na
tionwide implications, the major 
legal issue in the Giles case was 
whether a qualified individual may 
be excluded from teaching employ
ment because of his race. The fed
eral court, issued a general in
junction against discrimination in 
hiring practices in the school sys
tem.

The NEA also has been^^"-1 

In a uumber of landmark cases 
without legal Defense Fund ties.

In the Wills Johnson cases. 
Which Went to the U. S. Suprewe 
Court. NEA contributed all legal 
assistance. Mrs. Johnson, rated by 
her colleagues and community as 
un above-average, teacher, sued the 
L'oarjt of Education of Halifax 
County, Nath Carolina, following 
hrr d i m'“sal from her job because 
of activities in registering Negro 
voters.

Mrs. Johnson claimed that 
was nont hehired because of 
cinl-Dolltical reasons. She had 

I so supported her husband in 
l ire for the state senate and 
father in his efforts aS a candidate 
lor public cfllce.

The Supreme Courf decision in 
effect established the rights of 
all teachers—whatever their race— 
to become involved in political ac
tives without reprisals.

In another Alabama case. 11 
statutes serving to deny tenure to 
black teachers were struck down. 
The NEA affiliate the Alabama 
State Teachers Association chal
lenged the legality of certain state 
laws exempting from the tenure 
law county and city school sys
tems located in the heavily popu
lated "Black Belt.”

Prior to 1954. all Alabama teach
er: hr.d been employed under and 
protected by the tenure law. After

/
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boosts the 
for Legal 
more than 
tense and 
was originally set up by NAACP 
as a separate tax exempt organisa
tion to fight civil rights cast's. 
More rcncetly, it has also branch
cut into criminal and we'fqre law.

The NEA Dushan.’ Fund anj the 
Legal Defense Fund have jointly 
supported a numbrr_nf landmark 
cases. " ,

NEA contributed $14 000 to Lre 
vs Macon county, a major de
segregation case which went up to 
the U. 8. Supreme Court. The u. 
S District Court had ordered Ala
bama officials to desegregate 99 
school districts which were not 
under federal court desegregation 
orders and, at the same time, made 
the state government responsible 
lor eliminating racial segregation 
plus the effects of past discrlmna-

PRAYER IS
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When only the 
purest will do
VASELINE* PETROLEUM JELLY 
helps prevent diaper 
rash...f rom diaper change 
to diaper change...with a 
continuous film, provid
ing a moisture shield. Es
pecially formulated for 
complete purity. No won
der 9 out of 10 mothers 
insist on genuine ‘Vase
line’ Petroleum Jelly. 
You pay a little more than 
for other brands of pe
troleum jelly...but your 
baby is worth it!

Wc praise Thee, 0 Lord, for the 
fruitful and pleasant earth, our 
dwelling place; for the light of 
the sun. the circling planets, the 
nameless path of the stars; and 
lire lrdden 
of darkness, 
bringing to 
mankind.

We thank 
a free land; for just 
customs and works of

More than -all we 
nr? iso Thee that Thou 
Son to make known the eternal 
pinpese of Thy grace where by 
we are born anew as children of 
God and heirs of the world to 
come.

By day and by night, with heart 
and voice, Thy servants from gen- 
erallcn to generation shall praise 
and.adore Thee; through Jesus Thy 
Son. Amen.

Rev. B L Shaw 363 Mays Ave., 
Columbus G», Pastor, Friendship 
Baptist Church. Cuthbert, Ga.

wealth and treasures 
which Thou art ever 
light for the use of

Thee, for our life in 
laws, good 
c’nyity. 
bless and 

gavest Thy

mi fed a 
little edgy,>k 
or maybe

‘ cross.
Sooner or later. ®

that day comes. ' 
the day when a woman 
feels she's changing. It's not
• good feeling either. And she could use
• good ofdfishioned medkino then.

You might even l>ave what we can hot 
fleshes end leel sad and slightly off- 
balance.

Whatever you feel, we have some
thing tor the day you need a little com
forting. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. 
They're made with gentle, natural ingre
dients that work to help you feel better. 
When you start changing, you could 
ose a good old fashioned medicine for 
•n old-fashioned problem. And, you 
don't run any chance Of the kind of un 
pleasant side effects you can got from - 
•ome ol the newer drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

new Stixpak from Kraft

Jwl cube 'em. Or slice 'em. Or set 'em o . t 
at is. You've got yourself o party in 5 
minutes flat. In the Stixpok Kraft gives you 
great cheddar in five 2-oz. sealed por-

(for snacks that just happen)
* '**

tions. Ready for snacks. Or in a salad. portions you store keep fresh..Besides the 
Or to tuck in the lunch box. The portions variety pack above you con get: all Cracker 
you serve make true 
cheeselovers happy T^e

I Barre/ brand Exira Sharp; 
Sharp; Mellow; or Mild.

CHEESE IS
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SEE JACK

CITY FISHERIES

son is a veteran policewoman at 
Hamilton Schoo] on Wilson St.

Missionary Is si.
Cleo Hickman A. M. E. Churoii, 

,13 Harahan Read, pastured by 
the Rev. M. V-rgiaia Reed will fee 
the acene of th? netting <A the 
Missionary Institute o! the South 
Memphis District Doc. g at 10 a.

Russell E. Parsons, a veteran ap
peals lawyer who has been Sir- 
han's attorney of record to date 
will oOntimie on the rase but Coop
er will rail the signals for the 
defense

The 24-vear-old Jordanian im
migrant has entered a plea of in
nocent. Strhan is schesduled to 
go to trial Dec. P but a postpone-

THE YOUNGSTERS LOVE TO EAT. MAMA LIKES TO SAVE. PAPA 
HAS TO EARN. THE COMBINATION ADDS UP TO A VERY IM
PORTANT "FAMILY AFFAW." BUT THE WHOLE AFFAIR AODS UP 
TO A VERY "COPA CETA SITUATION” (SATISFACTORY) WHEN 
THE WHOLE FAMILY "WORKS ON THE CASE" IN THE PIC-PAC

Mrs. Sara Walter St. Andrew 
•M4E Ghur.it will direct a play;

“The Christinas ejpdrit depicting 
the theme: "Christmas Is a Time 
to Remember Others Around The 
Utarld." Characters will be repre
sentatives (r.m each society of the 
District.

Special business on the agenda 
will be the election of officers 
for the ensuing year with the 
presiding elder, Rev. F, 0. Gavet- 
te, hold ng the election. Attention 
will also be focused upon the 
membership campaign and the 
moral and financial support of 
smaller churches.

Tach member is requested to 
bring a grocery commodity for 
benel't of the Day Care Center of 
best chufch Tea and Coffee will 
be served with lunches brought by 
each attendant.

Mrs. M. R. Todd is the presi
dent: Mrs. Govette, Esisr-'pal pre
sident and Mr. F. R. LaMarr, re
porter.

The soft-spoken 65-year-old 
Cooper said he decided it was his 
duty to accept the responsibility 
after Slrhan picked his name 
from a list of three men furnished 
by A L Wirin. chief counsel in 
California for-the American Civil 
Liberties Union.

no good.
DeHord had recovered well 

enough alter his July operation 
to leave the hospital. He went 
nunung Nov. B aud shot a deer. 
A few days later bagged a fix- 
undone.
ANOTHER IN FRANCE

The wetim in France wgs an 
unidentified man rim underwent 
the country's eighth transplant 
Tuesday night at Broussais Hos
pital in Pm is. The donor in the 
operation, conducted by Dr. Qbar.es 
Deuboat, was also unidentified

Doctors at Marseilles, Joies Can- 
tlnl Cardiovascular Medical Cen
ter announced Thursday they lad 
uesday night on Paup Vilirg, 48, 
m.suiessman from Nice.

His condition was reported as 
"satBlactory" Thursday afternoon. 
The donor wgs an unidentified 25- 
year-old dock worker who appar
ently died of a brain hemorrhage.

Debord's health left Fred C. 
Everman 58, of Arlington, Va„ as 
the United states’ longest surviv
ing h art transplant patient. Ever- 
aisn receivid his heart front: a 
Houston housewife July N at St. 
Luke s Cooley also performed that 
operation.

The world's longest surviving 
recipients are Dr. - Philip Biaiberg, 
58 of Cape Town who got his 
heart Jan. 1. and the Rev. Jean- 
Marie Douloene. of Mar eiltes. who 
underwent the operation May 12 
in Paris

UMITEfi CMS

HOUSTON (UPIi - Georgv 
Henry DeBerd. 4& UienatJn’s 
longest surviving heart transient 
patient, died Tlrursiiay after sui
ter mg a +er.e«x>i heart.attacks a.* 
81 Luke's Hu$p4al.

DeBord had been-in critical con
dition since he reentered the hos
pital last Thursday. A spokes
man at St. Luke's said doctors had 
planned to perform a second' trans
plant but no suitable donor could 
be found.

Another heart transplant pa
tient in France died Thursday 
shortly after doct-rs had announc
ed that nation’s ninth such ope
ration.

The operation brought to 95 the 
total of heart transplants in the 
world since last December. Of these 
43 recipients arc still living.

DeBord, or Helotes. Tex., near 
San Antonio, nceivod his heart 
Ju|y 8 in an operation conducted 
oy Dr. Denton Cooley. The donor

FAST
COURTEOUS

24-HOUR SERVICE

SGT. WihStoi /’i’^ON

8?t. Winston f. iFudi rerson 
son of Mr 'rnrl'Mi's fhiimnn Pcr- 
tcn. 1f!0 (Tgl’l St. who lias oreti 
home on fnrfnub hr ,?k>i' fir 
weeks, aitt apaidng three and 
.ine-half years in Gorpumy, will 
leave Dec. 5 for Blytheville. Ark. 
where he. will be stationed He 
is an Aj Force. communications 
specialist,,.

A rimortlht official with Head
quarters i “Mobile Communications 
Grou p'n' Sembaih AB Germany, 
said of Set. Person, then an air
men- "Airman per® nis aggressive 
and has the ability to achieve his 
standng-ag a competent communi- 
cetons specialist. Airman Person 
shows grout Interest in th? com
munications career field, and has 
proved this many times by his 
eagerness to attain the knowledge 
that w'H enable him to achieve 
his starting as a fully competent 

operator.”
His mother Mrs. Norman Per-

ATLANTA — Approximately 600 
G-orgi* homemakers will be here 
December }-{ to "Focus on Family 
t'vlng."

The occasion will be the 43rd an
nual meeting of the Georgia Ex- 

| tension Home Economics Clubs 
1 with 14332 members across the 

state.

related roles as minister, father, 
and leader in the struggle to achi
eve equal riglite lor all men.

Unrehearsed, key sequences fn- 
cluMe sermons delivered by Dr. 
King and his father at the Ebe- 
nerer Baptist Church, in Atlanta; 
an Intimate visit with his wife 
and children at the King home: an 
interview with a director of the No
bel Institute who shows the Peace 
medal and explains the commit
tee’s reasons for selecting Dr. 
King as its recipient; the actual 
presentation of the Nobel aware 
at Stockholm, followed by Dr, 
King's speech of acceptance; and 
an cxclunivo ctose-up of Dr. King 
at the headquarters of the Sou
thern Christian Leadership Con- 
.trance

This final, in-depth study fore
shadows tragic events to come, as 
Dr King discusses tlie possibility 
of his own Violent death, and re
affirms his belief In non-violence 
as the only means to accomplish 
social justice.

Cooper, former president of the ment of th" start " of "the 'trial 
Lbs Angeles Bar Association and past the first of the year is ex- 
tilt attorney who twice got a hung j oectwi 
jury for Dr. Bernard Finch in the I Cooper has not even met S’r-1 
sensational Finch-Treaoff tnurdcr i han However. Parsons has kept, 
trials, has been studying the case Cooper fully Inlonncd of his ad- 
behind tlie scenes lor montlis. attoe work in the case and the

Bl'stration will begin at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday and the first assembly 
will be he’d at 7:30 that even'ng.

One of the first aspects of 
fanr'y living to oome Into focus 
on the Council program w>U be 
f.-mlly fashion. Mrs Hasel Hut
cherson. fabric buyers for Davison* 
will be featured on the Tuesday 
evening program with a presen
tation entitled "Oh, Sew Elegant."

District meetings, a tour of the 
governor’s mansion, election of 
officers and evening reception are 
highlights of the Wednesday pro
gram. according to Mss Eddye 
Rcs-s, state borne economics leader 
with the University of Georgia 
Cooperative Extension Service.

One special feature on the Wed
nesday morning program will be 
a presentation by Dr. Harvey c. 
Hahn, paatar Otterbein United Me- 
tbodtet Ch'ttch. Dayton. Ohio. He 
will locus Jbia fpaousslon on "Out 
zr-'wfl Toys.*1

IwIMiMPiclire 
FodmsSliiyOf 
Dr. M. L Ktafc Jr.

A man and his philosophy art

Luke’s 
Thursday buttering from vontiung. 
That, night he beaux seriously 
ill and was moved to . isolation 
where he was given oxygen.

I ' • •
His condition Improved slightly 

Munday but Tuesday be suffered 
a heart attack which doctors were 
abks to reverse. But He suffered 
several more Thursday which could 
not be reversed.

Rts *Muxle EJwgod Anderson, 50. 
Of Uikin, TW.. .whose heart was 
kept beating- by -Ot.- pl a rt-mire- 
tor for "24 hour.-, after be was 
nedyoadg druk. ! ; ' \ ?

.JOSHTM THIRtiUAY
DeBord entered at.
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SEASON'S RECORD

.. Simpsoh, the natWr.’a most 
brilliant tunning back was he to to 
his Icaest yardage total in a game 
as a university player when the 
Irish allowed him only 55 yards on 
21 carries,

Morehouse 
LeMoyne .

By MARION t JACKSON 
Aganta Dally World Sport* Staff 

BALTIMORE Md. - Il was a 
rout far the Atlanta Falcons as 
the Baltimore Colts overwhelmed 
the Georgians 44-0. The vistors 
made it look easy and in a sense 
Norm Van Brocklln and the hap
less Faloons disagreed.

Now let us look back at disillus- 
kinmeht. Hardly one can caress dis 
enchantment when the Falcons 
last to the Minnesota Vikings 47-7 
In the opener of the 1958 National 
Football League season.

consecutive

Butler-Baker 
Fountain

Book Review
New Yearbook Reports How Agri
cultural Research serves tfee Na
tion:

How our food, “clothing, •’ and 
shelter are constantly being im
proved through agricultural re
search is told in “Salence for Bet
ter Living.” the 1958 Yearbook ol 
Agriculture, published recently by 
the U. S. Department cf Agricul
ture.

In an introductoty chaplet to 
the 432-page book. Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L Freeman 
cites development of hundreds.of 
products for better living.

Agricultural scientists, "working 
with American farmers and Ameri
can agriculture, keep your market 
basket filled with food, develop 
new products for your convenience, 
play a leading role in revitalising 
rural emmunities, and build bet- 
ter agricultures in poor nations," 
the Secretary says.

American agriculture is t h e 
world's biggest storehouse and re- 
searclr 'factory f 0 r agricutural 
knowledge, Secretary Freeman de
clares. "We must continue to make 
new discoveries and applications of 
science in the production and use 
of food, fiber, and forest pro
ducts," he stresses.

Two Men Appointed 
To Urban Center At 
Columbia University

.Roger i’fcuhn, a former peace 

Corps official in, Africa, and Ewart 
Gtftnler, fttfner chairman of the 
Queens Urban League, have been 
nafaW to positions in the Urban 
Center at Columbia University.

The announcement of their ap- 
pottitements was made yesterday 
by Franklin H. William?, former 
U. 8. Ambassador to Ghana, who 
I? director of the Center.

your opinions oa sports to 
Hany Tbqmpirn, formerly 
with the LosAngeiesRams. 
now sales specialist for Old 
Charter.

VATICAN SELLS STAMPS
VATICAN CITY - lUPD - The 

Vatican Thursday began selling Its 
Chistmaa stamp Issue, and hun
dreds of stamp collectors lined up 
to buy. The stamps bear a design 
by the Polish artist Casomlr Da- 
braowaka of 
Prague", .1 
been in the 
Czechoslovak

the “Baby Jessus of 
painting which has 

cathedral in the 
capital for years. A 

Vatican spokesman said there was
no political significance in the 
political significance in the stamp

The Urban Center coordinates 
and encourages teaching, research 
ahd service projects by Columbia, 
to mate the university's educa
tional efforts and eapmunny ac
tivities relevant to urban and mi
nority needs.

It was created early this year 
its operation made possible by, a 
$10 million grant to the University 
by the Ford Foundation.

Mr. Kuhn was appointed Depu
ty Director and Mr. Guinier was 
named Associate Director .of the 
Center.

Roger Kuhn was deputy regional 
director for Africa In the Peace 
Corps when Ambessador Williams 
was regional director.

In his work with the Peace 
Corps. Mr. Kuhn also served as 
associate general counsel and au
thor of the Peace Corps Act; de
puty director of the University, 
Private and International Coop
eration Division, and director of 
Volunteer Support.

Mr. Kuhnn. a Columbia Law 
School graduate, was a Volunteer 
attorney for the Lawyers' Commit
tee for Civil Rights Under Law 
in Jackson Mias., in the summer 
of IBM. Currently he is on leave 
from his position as Professor of 
Law at George Washington Uni
versity, where his courses Include 
“Legal Problems of the Poor.’’

At Columbia Mr. Kuhn will co
ordinate relations between Che Ur
ban Center and the various divi
sions of the University. He Will 
also be responsible for curriculum 
development and research.

"I feel that there Is a real op
portunity at Columbia to help 
strengthen the Untversltfs urban 
program in the areas of teaching. 
researcSh and service to the cbm- 
munlty" he said. "It is very im
portant that this job be under
taken

“I think there is a sincere de
sire on the part of the University 
administration, faculty, and cer
tainly the students, to turn nfUre 
of the University's efforts to an 
understanding of ang A Ibluttotetb 
urban problems." •

Ewart Guinier, chairman of me 
Queens Urban League spearheaded 
the coordination of rj ehureto, Ma
rie fraternal. and business fcrontf 
into a Jamaica Coordinating Coun
cil, which guaranteed community 
involvement in the redevelopmtilt 
of the Jamaica atea. ’ .

Tor nine years interspersed over

in the NFL: Trant H'llliami 0/ ttr 
ParlteriorAUin HeymotoiofthtKaglttt

Rudye Bailey, 
store manager

Nolan Smith of 
the Kansas City 
Chiefs is better 
than both of 
them. Pound for 
pound and inch 
for inch, he’ll 
do better.

charter ;

meniei. The familiar numbar 44 jersey was re
tired whin Moody xtxnfJietwd Ms collegiate 
career. Wbtching athletic director Major Powdll 
rtfttew tbej presentotJpjj are Jahn MerkersMi, 
Jamej Holmes and Clarence Fisher.

(lins-News Service Photo by Perry)

Bourbon.
Gutolet Ml
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Some Find Absurdity
Do you know this man?
He owns two new cars and a 

two-car garage but the garage 
stands empty because the care are 
parked in the driveway so people 
who live nearby will tnow what 
an affluent neighbor they have.

He forgets to remove the item- 
laed price from the side window 
of the car he bought three months 
ago. Anyone who might doubt the 
newness of his car will doubt no 
more when he sees the price list.

He rides Tound and round his 
poetage-stamp lawn like the Lord 
ot the Manor, astride his thous- 
and-dollar garden-tractor with 
mower attachment

He tells you he's a vice president 
of his bank. He doesn't tell you 
that 137 other, men also are vice 
presidents at his level.

This man is a status seeker. He 
can be observed in any social cir
cle monopolizing the conversation 
Subject: himself.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. - The size of 
the Wallace vote is the most 1m- 
poroo6ive feature of the 1968 elec
tion, says Walter Dean Burnham, 
a poliltical scientist at Washington 
University. “It dramatically shows 
thte disruption of electoral politic 
through which the country is now 
passing."

Writing in the current Issue of 
Trans-actlon a magazine ot the 
social sciences. Dr. Burnham shows 
that the 1938 election was ih fact, 
a landslide that was aborted

No need to malign the poor man, 
though, because all ot us are Sta
tus seekers. We CARE what people 
think of us. Of course, most of ns 
don't pursue the Goddess Esteem 
with the atme shameless ardor as 
our scheming friend.

TYie commonness of status-seek
ing Was confirmed in a survey of 
the pretentions of Americans by 
Northwestern National Life Insur
ance Company's Family Economics 
Bureau.

Status seeking proved to be an 
ailment that afflict all ages, all 
social classes. Sociologist Robert 
Ezra Park Is quoted as saying: 
“Everyone is always and every
where more or less consciously 
playing a role" in attempting to 
maintain or raise his status.

Business and government have 
become accessories in the rote 
playing game by endowing em
ployees with pretentious titles — 
paying them off with titles, Mfhe 
say. Cooks become executive chefs; 
gargage collectors become sanita
tion engineers by edict of the Mil
waukee City Council; janitors be
come custodial engineers: and 
order-takers become sates engin
eers. In this way perfectly honor
able occupations are given' extra 
prestige by a play on words.

Borne people carry status seeking 
to preposterous lengths. Midwest
erners move to suburban neigh
borhoods of $45,000 homes and 
suddently begin pronouncing “to
mato" and “either" the way movie

stars do. “Project" acquires a long 
“0“ In the vocabulary of a young 
executive.
Allen Coren, a writer for PUNCH 

magazine would have us believe 
that in England highborn off
spring are snatched from their 
cribs at birth and a ceremonial 
pebble, in the family since the 
Norman conquest, is slipped under 
the infant's tongue. “The Ups are 
sewed together to leave a minis
cule gap, and the child is forced 
to read the social columns of the 
TIMES for the next 10 years in a 
high, clear voice " writes Coren.

In Philadelphia, “upper-uppers" 
confirm their status by dosing a 
big deal with an "AU righty-roo" 
and they take leave of their hosts I Democratic and Republican par- 
with “Nightienoodles." ReaUy.

For untimiated pomposity, first | 
prize goes to the people tn small 
frame house on a very modest- 
size lot who arect a large sign of 
rough-hewn redwood bearing the 
boast “Smith Ranch ” 

On second thought, how can the 
Smiths be blamed when the same 
society that calls them pretentious 
associates lower status with breast 
feeding. If you claim high status 
in your community be sure to let 
it be known that you don't breast 
feed your babies.

Just as unexplainable as a status I these traumas.
scale based upon breast feeding Is "in the past, third parties have 
a relation between status and stat- been way stations for millions of 
ure. A psychology professor, intro- votere who are en route from one 
during a guest to five different J major party coalition to the other."
student groups, assigned him a 1 But third parties also reflect
higher academy rank in each sue- "politically organizable maladjust- 

' ceeding introduction. When stu- menis in society wltlch the estab
dents were asked to estimate the lih.sed order has been unwilling or
man's height, they made him taller unable to cope with " 
as his rank rose | Place's .........................

North — he received 775 
of the total vote outside 
South — is thus highly significant

From 1984 to 1888. the Demo
crats lost 182 percent of the total 
vote but the Republicans only 
picked up 4.9 percent of the de
fectors.

What happened? The Wallace 
movement, the polarization of the

ties since the Goldwater campaign 
and the exceptionally high level 
of public alienation from old poli
tical routines and structures lead
ing large numbers of people not 
to vote at all, were Important fac
tors contributing to a Nixon vote 
ot no confidence.

According to Dr. Bumham, votes 
1 of no confidence have historically | 

been "associated with traumatic ex
perienced felt with abnormal In
tensity by large numbers of voters." 
Dr. Burnham believes that the 
Nixon no-vole may even aggravate

penetration of the 
percent 
of the
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THE BOAUDWALK CONVENTION HALL in Atlantic City is shown with its new addition, to 

be completed in August 1970, sketched on. It occupies 7.74 acres, will cost $10.4 million, 

and add 200,000 feet of floor space. Work is scheduled to begin in February 1MB.

In State Races k

"Even the most avid city dweller 
recognizes that his very life de
pends on the fruits of the ground 
and that agriculture is the founda
tion industry on which all ouieo 
must build.”

The above comment was made 
recently by a man who has seen 
both the rural and urban sides 
of life in North Carolina — M 
C (Red) Benton Jr., the mayor 
of Winston-Salem.

Benton was born in a rural 
community — Kenansville — and 
educated in a rural high school— 
Garland. He is now executive vice 
president of McLean Trucking Co. 
and a dairy farmer, as well as

every level, in growing numbers 
and are giving their time and tal
ent to the Party and the Oountry 
We are very proud of our Ameri
can wdmen,” Mrs. Brooks said.

Republican women now hold 158 
seat* tn State Legislatures, with 
» 
fa.,, 
tive Legislatures.

Assistant Republican National < 
Chairman Mary Brooks announced 1 
recently that 194 Republican worn- 1 
en won their races for seats in 
State Legislatures on Nov. 5. A 1 
record 305 Republican women can
didates for 8tate House seats cap
tured 19 8enate seats and 130 
lower house seats for the Repub
lican Party.

1
New Hampahim 45 winners gives 

the State a clear field as leader 
in the number of seat* won by 
Republican women. Connecticut 
and Vermont each elected U Re
publican women and Maine, In
diana and Arizona are next with 
six OOP women winning State 
House races.

Other State totals give four win
ning Republican women each to 
State Houses in Colorado, Dela
ware, Washington and Rhode Is
land. Three GOP women won seats 
in Hawaii, Idaho, Pennsylvania, 
North Dakota and Ohio; two won 
seats in Alaska, Florida, Massa
chusetts, Missouri, New York, Ore
gon, Wlsconsls and Wyoming; one 
seat in State Houses In Oklahoma, 
South Carolina, 8outh Dakota and 
West Virginia.

Winning re-election as Secre
tary of State are Mrs. Elwlll Shan
ahan, Kansas, ana Miss Alma Lar
son, South Dakota. Wyoming’s Re
publican Secretary of State, Mrs. 
Thyra Thomson, was not up for 
re-election.

Mrs. Bernice Asbrldge, North 
Dakota, won the Treasurer’s race 
in that State, raising the number 
of Republican women holding the 
office of State Treasurer to five. 
Not up tor re-election were Treas- 

I urer’s posts held by Mrs. Ivey 
Baker Priest, California; Mrs. Vir
ginia Blue, Colorado; Mrs. Dena 
Smith, Wisconsin; and Mrs. Min
nie Mitchell, Wyoming.

Republican women elected to the 
office of 8tate Auditor were Mrs. 
Trudy Slaby Etherton, Indiana, 
and Miss Alice Kundert, South 
Dakota. Winning re-election as 
Superintendent of Public Induc
tion for Arizona was Mrs. Sarah 
Folsom.

Mrs. Brooks, who won re-elec
tion to the Idaho State Senate in 
her third successful contest for 
that seat, predicted that increased 
participation by women in politics 
will be reflected in future elec
tions.

"Women believe that politics 
shapes their lives and they are 
going to increase their activity in 
that area and assist in the con
duct of those politics. Their moti
vation is as simple as that. They 
are running lor political office on

seats naj 115 seats in 
House of their respec-

to fa

Drnls M.

tenance of life, is a prime factor 
in employment and business sales. 
Benton said that 1.4 million .city 
workers are required to manufac
ture the equipment and supples 
used by farmers. Another 10.7 mil
lion urban workers are required to 
haul, store, process, handle and 
sell the products of agriculture.

'The farmers in this nation have

done an excellent job, not 
in terms of production, but 
in terms of efficiency," Benton 
declared.

"This obviously benefits every 
consumer In terms of lower Kod 
costa Since 1949 the per
centage of 'take home pay' spent 
for food has declined from' 24.6 
per cent to 183 per cent.

only 
also

The very act of status seeking 
has become a prestige factor. Il 
you profess disinterest in status, , 
subtract one Brownie point. On I according to Dr Burnham, 
this basis, Glenn Rogers, the her- I “The Wallace movement or one 
mlt of Modoc County Calll., has a tike it will probably continue to
minus score. T’o hell with every- exist indefinitely as long as the
body." says Rogers, 67, who has cold wa rbetween black and lower___ __  ___ , ______ _
lived alone tor 11 years in a 13- middle-class white communities mgy0 North Carolina’s third
by-15 foot shack in a mile-hlgh continues to generate social strains largpst city
mountain valley. on the cunent order of magnitude, speaking at a Farm-City Week

Some teen-agers, too, are su- Only if the Republican party observance, Benton said:
premely unconcerned with status, moves toward a seml-Whllaceite ‘The city dweller is not only
They march to a different drum- position would its political en- gn outiet _ B _ {or fgrnl
mer: The scene is the entrance trepreneurs be absorbed into the production, but equally important
marquee outside an auditorium two-party system.” - he is the supplier of equipment,
where Jimi Hendrix will ‘perform’ But this would not only produce implements, fertilizer and a hast 
a half hour from now. Entering the | a huge political realignment, says Of SUppijes needed for everyday 
auditorium is a procession of up- 1 Burnham "it would also augement farming operations 
parity that would make grand- the potential for civil war that [annfr Qn the

a gasp I alr“dy ex?U ln tit addition to providing the sus-
Nixon, he says, is the first true'

Republican elected since 1928 but 
he was elect’d at at a time “when 
the disenchantment with tradition
al American politics and leadership 
is pervasive and growing.” 

If Republican principles are fol
lowed by Nixon, Dr. Burham feels 
"We might then bi 

a really massive 
tion of electoral 
and the rise of a 
lan movement.”

According to Dr. Burnham, w'lo 
is studying American voting pat
terns on a grant from the National 
Science Foundation, "We have ap- 
proar-hed the verge of the deepest 
and most comprehensive crisis in 
our national history."

What Nixon does, and as far as 
Dr. Bnrnham is concerned, he can't 
do much, the way out of the crisis 
-eems to be as murky and ambigu
ous as the election it self.

a aemi-WMaceite

Speaking at a Farm-City Week

"The city dweller is not only

faced with 
popular repudia- 
politics as such 
popular-totalitar-

J

U. S. highway aid is set at 85.5-

Schweitzer's hospital opened to 
iafran children.

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer..;

A 1969 Negro Historical Calendar 
has been prepared by Seagram 
Distillers Company to call wide
spread attention to the significnat 
contributions black Americans have 
made to the advancement of the 
United States. Thousands will be 
displayed where they can have the 
greatest possible educational effect.

Each month 'of the calendar is 
illusstrated by a portrait of a Ne
gro man or woman who has en
riched America and the world in 
science, the arts, statesmanship, 
medicine, exploratln, educotloh or 
charity. Each portraait is accom
panied by a sketch of the subject 
employed in the field in hich he is 
most renowned.

The art was executed over a 
period of six months, by Michael 
Lowenbeino, a noted book illus
trator (it Norwjdk. Connecticut. He 
employed a technique combining 
wash and penUl.

gro accomplishment or advance
ment, such as "January 22 - Ben
jamin Banneker, Negro inventor. 
Assisted in surveying and planning 
the city of Washington, D. C. 1781." 
Another example: “June 6 - First 
Annual Convention 'People of. Ch
lor,’ Held in Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania, 1831.”

The calendars are printed on 
heavy, rich 2014 by 14-lnch paper 
and solidly mounted for hanging. 
Also available are sets of 8 >4-inch 
by 11-lnch portraits from the cal- 
enndar, trimmed for framing.

Ml Btanfae, k lfawfa 
bi two peaks, one at Mi, Kflte. 
bfahttrthalljUfartl* 
lewlfan lMOObt ijfak 
mad Mfart peek h Mt Kanyo, 
hXbKkMeMAtyfo 
fc*.

fab:
•Bnrem eU fansabb 

presarved from becoming 
brittle?” *

Art momum antbcrltJes advfee 
fat old pepos be kept wban 

temperature approximate* a coa
stant 72 degrees, and humidity is 
about 50 percent. Exposure of fa 
documents to direct light ttys 
should be avoided to avert fading 
of both Ink and paper. Unmounted 
'documenta proaervo better than 
mounted onoi,

Why does some hair 
break off when combing?
Your hair is precious and delicate.. .and none of us like to see 
it break off for any reason. Scientists tell us that excessive use 
of hot combs and over-processing of hair with chemicals often 
are major causes of brittleness resulting in hair breakage. But 
hair that is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently breaks 
off in everyday combing. Notice how irritated your scalp becomes 
when you comb in contrast to the way your beautician does?

Your professional beautician knows that curly hair mats and 
tangles so easily that it should be softened before combing. 
Otherwise, unnecessary irritation to the scalp and damage to 
the shaft and ends of the hair occurs. To achieve this needed 
softening and a temporary relaxing effect that prevents break
age on all human hair (including wigs), most beauticians rely 
on Clairol* Hair-So-New* spray-on creme rinse. For combing 
ease and for beautifying your hair in many other ways, trained 
beauticians stock a complete family of fine Clairol products for 
your specific needs.

Visit your expert hairdresser, who cares about your hair care 
and your cor.'ort. Whatever the nature of your hair problems, 
only your pr’.assional beautician knows the answer for sure. 
©Clairol Inc. I9C? Courtesy of Clairol Inc.

Soothing relief for 
hard-working hands:
VASELINE* PETROLEUM JELLY. For hands so 
rough, >o chapped, they actually hurt 
Soothes and softens... 
provides a continuous 
film that protects 
against moisture better 
than watery creams and 
lotions. Get ‘Vaseline’ 
Petroleum Jelly. You pay 
a little more than for 
other brands of petro
leum jelly...but your 
hands are worth it!

There's a tall, pimply boy wear
ing a Lincoln-style top hat and 
playing a mouth organ: a girl—no, 
it’s a boy—wearing a satin blouse, 
green flannel slacks and a purple 
beret. A few steps behind him :s 
a tall girl in psychedelic pajamas 
and a old satin cape. A girl in 
stocking feet is wearing a peasant 
costume and carrying a pitchfork.

None of them would be welcome 
at the Grosvenor Ball. Which 
brings up another point: One 
thing status seekers have in com
mon besides status seeking, is 
disdain lor people who have re
cently attained status, for those 
who 'always' had it and attend the 
Grosvenor Ball every year—espec
ially if they are snobs.

Of course, if you don’t want to 
play a role to qualify for higher 

status, you have a simple 
tive: Avoid the people on the 
above you. They wont miss

Myopla is linked to much read-

WEAR IT NATURAL or 
l COMB IT STRAIGHT 
1 - - - - - -

u. MURRAY'S 
■k MAIR MUSING “ POMADE

TOOTHACHE
Don't suflw sgony, In NCoqdsgot rellof 
tint lasts wltti ORA-JEL 
formull iwts It Io wort In- 
itantly to stop throbbing 
toOth*cMp»lA. SO 
tors reoommond It for(R*J*JJ» 
MhM.

Of Currency Devaluation

would be 
good for

no longer is tied 
would value be 

of foreign curren-

Some institutions of learning will 
lose prestige this fall on the foot
ball field.

monetary 
writes in 
The In

dollar 
"how 
terms 
related to the dollar?" 
asks.

re- 
re- 
ln-

Americans Face Threat

Jackson

The calendar 'depicts such world- 
acclaimed figures as Dr. Martin 
Luther King, statesman Frederick 
A. Douglafs, educator Mary Mc
Leod Bethune, poet Paul Laurence 
Dunbar, Revolutionary War hero 
Cripus Attucks and scientist Ge'urge 
Washington Carver.

Included also are artist Henry 
Ossawa Tanner, surgeon Dr. Daniel 
Hale Williams, explorer Matthew 
Alexander Henson, actor Ira Fred
erick Aldridge and United States 
Congressman and naval hero Ro
bert Smalls.

Each day on the calendar con
ies a note on some significant Ne

Americans facq the seme 
threat of currency devaluation as 
Britain and France if inflation 
isn't slowed In this country, Gaya 
Robert B. Johnson, partner in 
charge of research for Paine, 
Webber, Jackson & Curtis.

Should Inflation continue to 
boost domestic prices while prices 
fo rimported gccds decrease, “at 
same point, the U. 8. 
forced to stop selling 
dollars," 'Jchmun says.

And "international 
chaos" could result, he 
the December issue of 
vestor, monthly publication of the 
nationw.de investment firm.

Presently the international value

of the dollar — the principal 
serve currency — is fixed in 
lation to gold. Similarly, the 
ternational value of other major 
currencies is fixed in relation to 
the dollar.

If the 
to gold, 
fixed in 
cies as 
Johnson

As inflation continues in the 
United States, he observes, “prices 
for domestic goods increase. And 
relatively, prices for competitive 
foreign goods decrease.

"Therefore, Americans tend to 
buy more foreign goods, thus in
creasing U. S. imports. 80 more

U. 8. dollars go abroad in pay
ment of the inceraaed imports.

"And all U. 3. dollars tn foreign 
hands represent a claim on U, 8. 
gold. Tbue, as inflation continues 
Imports Increase, the dollar out
flow increses and’ the potential 
demand on U. 6. gold increases."

International currency adjust
ments can be expected as long u 
Germany's export surplus continu
es side by with the Freneh and 
British import surpluses he notes. 
Inflation creates these differences 
between export and Import sur
pluses, according to Johnson.

"Wages and prices in the U. 8. 
Britain and France have been ac
celerating for some time -a Mr 
above the increase in productivity 
of these three nations,” he Writes, 
adding:

“80 this year, everyone should 
have a very Merry Christmas," he

WHAT ATOY... WHAT A BUY
Texaco Jet Fuel Ihick, only s5.98 at your Texaco Dealer Now

BUND MAN KILLING—Dennis 
Chandler. 29. is shown tn 
custody in Stoneham, Mass, 
the third man arrested in the 
murder of a blind Boston 
civil rights leader The other 
two. brothers, are Alvin 
Campbell, 35, and Arnold, 33.

Pay increases in '68 averaging 
75 per cent.

JACKBON oa — Raymond 
Sima one of the needles decons at 
the St. James Baptist Church was 
honored with appreciation services 
on Sunday night. Rev. J. L. Free
man was guests speaker Duffle 
Maddox, who underwent surgery 
recently at the Griffin and Spald
ing Hoisp is able to be home and 
dolnig nicely. Lewis Jordan son 
ot Mr And Mrs. Charlie Jordan 
left Monday to be Jnductde into' 
the armde services.

Q>1. John Wesley Thurman of 8. 
C. is visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thurman and 
family. Miss Nell Johnson, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford John
son left on Bunday for a trip to 
Honolulu, Hawaii. Misses Margaret 
Thurman and Annie Broadus, stu
dents at the Atlanta Behoof M 
Buslnsez spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays at home Miss Constance 
Thurman of West Georgia Col
lege of CwTolltxm also spent the 

At boot*

the cab to steer it. • Chrome-coated parts, 
steel construction. • Worth lots more.

• Use your Texaco Credit Card.enamel finish.
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